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· THIS WEEK 
April lB-Fri . 
-Movie--Play 1t !rain Sam---1 ib. Au<l 8:30 p rn .. 
-Ragtime I ight-Perc 
April l9- 'at. 
-F'reshman Pre-Re.gi tration for Fall mester 
-Wetlands ~ orkshop Room 157 All Day 
- crrnan Convention----Marian Hall B-5 p~. 
-Baseba.11-Bellarmine-Here l p.m. 
-Oas.5ical Guitar Concert---8 Leve 'ygaari--1:30- 1lusic Hall 
-Promc-9-12 p.m---Colwnbia O ub 
April 20- un. 
-Baseball-Ind Purdue U. Fort Wayne l:00 p.m. 
1usic Hour--Music Hall 3:30 p.m. 
pril :21-'\lon 
Pre-H1~tration for J wuor, apd niors 
Philharmo1i.ic 0\1L Z:30-10:00 p.m. 
pril22-Tu 
Prr-Re.gistration J wuors and eniors 
Ba.oeba.11 - -Franklin-There 1 :00 p.m. 
pril 23--Wed. 
Pre-R_eeistration Ju1uors and 
Mr. !IeTlman on Abortion-Lib. 




Pr -Registration Juniors and nio 
Care-a-Thon-Pere 
Bascba.11--Eastem [llinois U. Here-1:00 p.m. 





FROM THE iV 
What was wrong with thal dumb tudent board tlri year? Alway 
mak:i ng a big fuss over lud n l rights and ·tufL Why don't the. leam 
from some of the 'big men on campus' that the important thing i 
to play intramural sports. That' \ h re it's all al. Instead they just 
go around getting in trouble and act lik tl1 y'r doing something 
for the good of the stuclen . I lo\< dumb' Lt' putting that ball 
through th hoop for th big ort and really hitting ea ·h other com-
petitively and acting tough, that really matters. I'm sure glad Marian 
CoUe.ge hasn't been fooled by all tJ11 and till give praise where it's 
clue, to the "tough" guys. Thi year' hoard, especially, has been 
really dumb. [ don't knm , ho they were, and l don't care, (but I 
can sure 11aJ11e most of the member of the championship i11tran1ural 
basketball team). Al l this Luff about Board of Tru tees, Judicial Panel , 
and Pere Renovations. Big deal1 All I can say is, I'm in love with 
a man who acts like a man. " And us girl hould till be the Prom 
Queens. Those guy and girl on the board sh uld act like they 're 
upposed to. Thank God Marian College has been mart enough to 
ignore those dumb tudent board people this year. (I wish Ule cap-
tain of the intmmural ba ketball learn was student board officer) . 
·-·-, A 11~m0Y:§., 
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I HO AREY ? 
Have you ever wondered , ho you arc? It's only natural. You 
spend much of your lifetime listening lo other persons relate to their 
own existence and y u begin to woncl r what is left of yourself. 
Transcendental Meditation may give you some insight lo yourself. 
Merv Griffin has been a mediator for a sho1t time and he says that 
it has changed his life. "l meditate 20 minutes in tllc morning and 
20 minutes at night, and just that amount of time makes me alert 
:mentally ,u,d fit physically. It has helped me immeasurably in my work 
on television; l thi nk l am a better questioner, and I respond more 
quickly. 
On Monday, April 2J, at 8 :00 pm., on Channel 4TV, Ierv Griffin 
wilt devote his entire show lo Transcendental l\ led.itation and the cience 
of Creative Intelligence. Merv's quests will incl ud Mal1ari hi Mahesh Yogi; 
Dr. Harold Bloomfield, a psychiatri t ; and Mi hael Learned, who plays 
on TV' "The Waltor1S". 
Then on Thursday, April 24, al 7:30 p.rn., in Doyle Hall Lounge, 
there will be a fo llow-µp lectw·c given by an instructor of 'I 1  from the 
Indianapolis office of the tudents Litemational 1ediu1tion ociely . 
Plan to see the Merv Griffin how on Moncfay and attend the lec-
ture on Thursday to find out how you can enrich your li fe and really 
get to know yourself. 
tttttt·rtttt-i"i1·tt-i"it"ii"ittttt····r"·ittn1·t· ··n-i-t·1·t·1·t-1-i·Htt ··tti'tttt 
D YID HA.LBERST M 
David Halberstan1 was born in New York Ci ty in 1934 and grad-
uated from Harvard in 1955. For five years he worked for news-
papers in !Vli i ippi and TeMessce before joining The New York 
Tirnes..in J.960 as a foreign correspondent. 'While reporting for that 
paper, he won a Pulitzer Prize in 1964 for his coverage of the iet-
nam war, an award which was soon followccl by tJ1e Louis M. Lyons 
~d, given by th Nieman F !lows of Harvard University, and the 
~ rge Polk Award 
Mr. Halberstam' first assignment by the ~ was to cover the 
wru: in the Congo, wher he became a war co1Tespondent for the first 
time. Hi reports on the Kata.nga fighting won hun hi first nomination 
for the Pulitzer Prize. After wiru1ing the award in J964, he went to 
Poland for the ~ . and after a year wa expelled by the Communist 
regime for his hard-hitting tori on the economic m"llaise there. 
(Con't next column) 
~.:c..:....=..::.=...:c==.=- C.C~, ~ 
TITE 111AKL"'JG OF Q A: 1IRE; a· book on hi experience and 
kno\vledg of Viet11am, was published b Random House in 1965. 
He i also the autl10r of two novel , THE iOBLFSf R0~1AN AND 
Oi\l'E VER) HOl D Y' len,,,uth report for Ilarper' ITll\,crazine on 
hi impr io1 upon revisiting ietnam in 1968 was chosen as the 
re,-;: :magazine writing of the year and included in the hook, "Best 
t\,lagazine r\rticl , 1968". Mr. Halberstam' other works include< 
TllE r.;_ FIN HED ODY •Y OF ROBERT KEI t Y ( L969);HO 
(1971) , a study of the late Ho Ori l linh; and THE BFSI' AND THE 
BRIG! lTE.51, Ju latest book, ahaµt how the men in the Kennedy 
and Johnson aclmini trations exercised power in office. 
On Wednesday , pril 23, Da,~d Halberslan1 will be in Indianapo~s, 
Room l02, Cavanaugh Hall, IUP I. All tudents, faculty and interested 
persons are invited. 
++++t++i -'-+++-'-++++4 +++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++Ht+++++++++ ~ 
DEARCARB • 
This _\veek, ~larian College will usher in spring \v1th a recital so unique 
in the field of entertai!Wle~;ople Crom miles arOLmd i~ill be attra ted to t 
ow· innocent carnpus. The event is called the Care Thon. It rw1S for 
72 hours lraighl and i packed with action and fw1 (not necessarily for 
th \ hole family). 
TI1e pr<Jject i a fimd raising venture to keep Operation upbeat functioqil)g. 
It is a good cause and dep nds upon the generosity of the people participat-
ing The events laking place are a,neffort to keep people m the pirit of giv-
ing .. 
The sights and sounds of the Care-A-TI1on stagger the imagination. 
Ther i the incredible '1arathon dance which keeps people hopping 
and bopping for an average of 15 hours. TI1ere i an assortment of 
ski ts and a variety of hands. In general the Care-A-Thon is a good 
time for everyone. 
However, people are needed to keep the Gu-e- -Thon hopping ancl 
hopping Volw1teers are needed to be Disc Jockeys and workers. 
'TI1e Care- -Thon i also the scene to make if you have a skit or a 
band 
I ( interested, tJ1e people to contact arc Bruce C.Ouncil , LuAnn 
El bury, 81ll Ped.tke or Dennis Kelly. You can usually find one of 
these people iu the Pere. If not, call me, Bill Platt , and I'll convey 
your message lo one of them. ee you there. 
H·!"r ·tt·l .. l··1··1·t'1""·.-·tt· .. · .. , .. ,.,··1·1·H Y ··1····ttt·!"l"·l"rH ·H· ··/ .. i--t-· ·' tt·1·--··/·tHHH 
For The Carbon 
If a tu dent has madvertently removed from the Library reference 
shelf U1 Library ' copy of Writer 's Market, 174, would he please re-
turn 1t as soon as possible ?ft is a valuable tool for my Gteative 
Writing course aJJd for tudcnts , ho are interested in publishing their 
I 
works so that they may check prospective publishers' rnarkets. · 
Thank you, Joseph Kempf 
·X··X-X·.Y:·X· -K··X··iE-·X··Y.··X-X··Y.-X••:<-r.-i:--x--x-:-:-x••X-¥.··i:-Y.-X-·'1.-X··X··>:-Y.••"/.··X··X··r.¥.-·Y.··i'.-Y.··X··X··i:··'f.· ·X··X-X-X->:-X-X··X-X-:+-:<-+:··X-X-¼ :HC-¾:-
Dear ~"lrbon 
Thank you, tlumk yon for letting me come aboard and helping to 
teer this beautiful ship. There arc many ways to describe thi jour-" 
ney, but I L!unk en.1 oyable and inter ting are llie two most fi tting 
adjectives. 
Ma.11 thanks to th people who put up with my obnoxious prescense 
on Thursday mghts. I appreciate the help from the ports editors. 1 
'fher n you're beautiful . Karole, you are fantastic. And good luck to 
next yea1 <lito . 
B. P. 
-t 'I-' "i"!'i·.-.. i .. l"t-1"· ·'!"i"i .. .. ·· ··l"l"l"l·i·t·/ .. i··/ .. l·t ·! .. i .. l··j··i"/""i"·f-"!"·rt·/ .. !·.-··1··1··1·--·· ·H ·t'!"Hi""i"i-1"-tt 
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pring has finally sprung and so has the long awaite<l softball 
season. Thi year will be short, but hopefully, sweet. Due to the 
late pring break, the nine teams will play eight regular games with the 
four I t records going to the play off , lhc last weekend of school. 
It looks like a two divi ion fi eld, a tlu: Ball.· of Fire and One 
H~ Low look like the teams lo J.wal. I lip with thc:se two five 
tearrs are Sarges Raiders, Evl': Ways and Pseudo Jocks. 111e bottom 
bracket consi ts of the ever popular Mind Friars, The Old Men, if 
they ever show, (after aU , we go to. ,clas.scs don't we 'f and two girls 
teams, The ew Breed and the Old Ladies. 
THE STANDING 
W .L 
One Hung Low 4 0 
Balls of Fire 3 0 
Sarges RaideJ·s 3 1 
Evil Ways 3 2 
Pseudo Jocks 2 2 
The Old Ladies 1 2 
ew Breed 1 3 
Mind Friars O 4 
The Old Men O 4 
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Viciously vicing for the number one pot in League are the 
pecial K and the V-6. It looks like Andy K. keeps the pecials. a-
head with a challenging combination of height and power. 
Boasting a respect.able 7-0 record, the V-6 prove to be a real threat 
to contenders. Agility and aggressivem ems to be the prime factors 
in keeping this group ahead, although no one can discriminate the power 
hitting of Holms and Holzhouscn. 
At the other end of the totem pole appear the Marvin U-Who 's 
and the Six Guns. Both team; upport a no win record, but who's 
counting ? 
On the rise in A's Eat My horts Il. Voche' pay off after awhile. 
In League B it' the Cream O'Wheat opposing The 1isfi.ts for top 
biUing. Teamwork seems to be the secret for the uccessful 7-0 
Misfits. Those frequent Papindria-Conley t-ups are also responsible. 
urprisingly, there are no teams in League B maintaining a zero 
win-loss ratio. The Hardy Gang, La Societie Du Libertines and the 
ever ~ ill Be's however , have won only one. Keep hack.in! 
uick i pretty hot in League C. C1bk's combination of jovial 
jocks and jumping jockettes is the hopeful recipe for play offs. Foxie's 
fighters arc 7-0. 
Oose behind them is 6-0-Hell 's Half D01,en. Starkie and Luthie 's 
antics arc weU-blended ~~th Wally's power serve .. 
~ is League C's only consistedt team with a no win record'. 
Ah, well , after next week the thrill and agonies of competitive ., 
college volley ball will come to an end. The two top teams of ea~h 
league will play in the play offs on April 21. 
I 
Although the season is about to end, there is still time to improye 
that record. So get out there teams, and show your balls. 
T:D. I 
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